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AN AcT relating to Ehe Etrplolment security Law; to ilsd aecLion 48-648,
Revised stacutes supplment, 1995, to change a proviaion relal,ing eo
cmbined taxi and to repeal the orj,g:Lnal aection.

Be it enacted by che people of bhe State of NebraBka,

Section 1. Section 48-5t18, Revlaed Stalutes gupplqent, 1995. is
iladed Eo read:

48-648. (1) cotrDineal til shal1 accrue ud bccome payable by each
aployer not otheilise entitled to mke palments in lieu of contribucions for
each calendar year in whlch he or 6he iE BulrjecL to the Exnplolment security
Law, with respec! to waqeE for emplolm4t. such conbined tu shall become due
ud be pald by eactt employeE co the c@isaioner f,or the Sbate Un4plolmst
rnaurance Truat FEd and cbe unffiplolment Truat Fund in such mmer and ac
Euch tlmes aa tshe comiaaioner my, by rule aud regulaLion, Prescrlbe and
Eball noc be deducted, in wtrole or in part., from Ehe waEes of individuals ln
auch aployerts enl)loy. rn the palmenL of any coEibined !il, a fractional parts
of a cents shal1 be dlsregarded uleaa lt arcuLs to one-half cen! or more, in
shich case it EhalL be incEeaaed to one cen!.

(21 rf uuo or more related corporationa or llmtted 11abi1itv
coeaiea concurrqtly mploy the tee lndivldual ilal c@Denaabe 6uch
fnairiauaf Ehrough a comon palmaaEer which is one of Euch corporations 9I
llfiieed liabilitv conpanieE. each auch corporatlon 9f--f181!94--+9b+lj!y
ffiedtohavepaidasrmnerationLosuchindividua]'
or:.v tt e arcuta acEually disbursed by it co such lndividual nit thal1 not be
considered to have paid as rmuneration Eo such individual mounts actsually
dlsburaed to such individual by another of Euch corporaciona g!-L!!LLLgd
Iiabiliuv comanies.

(3) A. mployee leasing coEtlruy uhich Placea 4ployees of a
clien!-1e6see on its payroll and leases such aployees Lo Ehe cllent-les6ee on
o ongolnq basi6 for a fee ahall be Iiab1e for the combined tsax on sageg paid
by ihe employee leasing company Eo dplc,yeeE perfoming seryicea for
client-le6sees at the conbined til rate for the errployee leasing company' An
dDtoyee leaslnE company shall comply wiEh thj's section and section 48-649 and
sha1l mainEain aeparate recorda and gubBit seperrat.e quarterly cotrtbined tax and
quartserly wage reporls for each client-1esse€!. The combined tax and reporta
rhal1 be Mde uder the til identification nuilcer of bhe employee leasing
compily. If any agrement between an mployee leasing company and a
client-lesaee is ceminaced or if an sployee Leasing company fails to pay a
combined cu or submit a report, the client-Iessee sha1l be Ilable for all'
combined tax on the feased employees and shalt be trealed as a new employer
uiEhouE a previous mplolment record uless Ehe clienE-lessee is e1lgible for
a rate computation' Each empl'oyee leasing comEany shal1 maincain a rlEc of
ita clien!-lessees and 4ployeea who have been assigned co work for each
climt-lesaee. The ligt sha1l include the Eocial security nunber of each
srployee. A copy of the liEt 8ha11 be provj-ded to the department by June 30
ud DeccEber 31. The proviaions of this sect.ion ahall noc apPly to any
aplolGent agency which only provldes qploy'ees on a cdporary ba8is if the
srplolment aqency is liable for Lhe Palment of contributions on wages paid to
auch sDloyees.

sec. 2
is lepealed.

Originat secEion 48-648, Re!j,sed SCaCutes Supplement, 1996,
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